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, DEFICIENCY IN STATE FROM A
' HALF INCH TO TWO INCHES. '

i ;

FOR THIS TIME OF THE YEAR

Rain "of Sunday Night Was Pretty
General Over Nebraska , and Cov-

ered

¬

All of the Eastern and Central
Counties Amount Over an Inch.

Lincoln , Neb. , Juno 19. Special to
The News : The general summary Is-

sued
¬

by the weather bureau today for
the week ending last night , l5 as fol-

lows
¬

:

The first four days of the week wore
clear and cool , with a light to fresh
wind from the north or east. The
last thrco days wore clear to partly
cloudy , with southerly wind and do-

cldedly
-

higher temperature , followed
Sunday night by a general and heavy
rain In the central and eastern coun-
ties.

¬

.

The dally mean temperature av-

eraged
¬

almost exactly normal , the de-

ficiency of the first four days being
equalled by the excess of the last
three days. The minimum tempera-
tures

¬

occurred on the 13th or 14th ,

and they were qulto generally between
40 ° and 48 °

. The maximum temper-
atures

¬

occurred on the loth or 17th ,

and they ranged from 95 ° to 102 °
.

A few light local showers occurred
In the western part of the state on
Monday and Thursday , but In most
counties no rain fell until Sunday.
The rain on Sunday afternoon and
night was general and heavy In most
of the central and eastern counties.
The amount exceeded an Inch quite
generally , and In many places exceed-
ed

¬

two Inches. The rainfall from
April 1 to date is below normal In
nearly all parts of the state. The de-

ficiency
¬

Is less than half an Inch in-

most counties , but It ranges from ono
to slightly more than two inches In
some southeastern counties.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

O.

.

. F. Bryton is here from O'Neill.
John II. Lorang is hero from laurel.
Sam Kent of Kent Siding Is In town.
Chandler Owen Is homo on a short

visit.-
C.

.

. II. Reynolds left this morning for
Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. Walter Pllger is In Hosklns.-
C.

.

. E. Hartford returned from Omaha
today.-

E.
.

. O. Mount went east last night on-
business. .

Fred Remender of Wayne Is hero
visiting friends.-

H.

.

. C. Sattler took a business trip
to Omaha today.

John Wachtor of Hoskins was in
town yesterday.-

Balso
.

Wiener of Battle Creek Is
here on business.-

C.

.

. Hecht of Plainvlew remained all
fc night In Norfolk.

George VInson was down from
Pierce yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Fritzel of Iowa City , Iowa , Is
visiting here.-

H.
.

. S. Lytle came down from Neligh-
to spend the day.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter was called to West
Point this morning.

John R. Hays left this morning for
Omaha on business.

George Barry has returned from
western Colorado and Is greeting old
time friends.-

C.

.

. D. Keyes of Inman was registered
at the Oxnard last night.

Miss Relter has gone to Hadar to
attend the old settlers' picnic.-

J.
.

. B. Barnes , jr. , went to Bloomfleld
this morning for a short stoy.-

W.
.

. W. Riley and son of Pierce drove
down to spend the day yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Hepperly loaves today
lor Madison for a few days' visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Graves have re-

turned
¬

from a visit in SUinton county.-
A.

.

. Eng remained in Norfolk last
night on his way home to Plainvlew.-

Mrs.
.

. Franklin Baker of Eureka , Cal. ,

is visiting friends and relatives In the
city.Mrs.

. Owen Dugan of Lincoln is in
the city visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Koerber.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Geo. Brooks of Bazlle
Mills were passengers this morning

. to Omaha. - .

T-i ; Misses Daisy Chambers and Cora
.

..Ball of Hastings are here-visiting Miss
, Ethelwyn Willey.-

A.

.

. E. Mathlng of WlnBlde was in
the city on business -yesterday, re-
turning

-

this morning.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. J. Bodwell and

children left this morning for Omaha
on an extended visit

Mrs. Salts and her daughter , Mrs-
.Higgby

.

of Meadow Grove , were shop-
ping

¬

in .Norfolk yesterday.
, Mrs. Will Ahlmann and Mrs , Max
Schmiedeherg and children are visit-
ing

¬

their mother in Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Wilson , who has been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Hall , returned to
her home in St Joseph today.

Gee , B. Christoph has gone to Cher-
ry

¬

county on business. C. A. Madsen-
is taking his place in the drug store.-

LorJn
.

Stevens is visiting at his
home in Missouri Valley.

, .Mrs. W. P. Logan and children re-
turned

¬

homo from a short visit at
Hartington.-

Mrs.
.

. E, St Clalr and Miss Augusta
Schwartz have gone to West Point to
visit relatives.-

A
.

company of the Tenth U. S. cav-
alry

¬

passed through Norfolk on their
way west last night

' Mm. John Lynde and sons , who
have been visiting friends In Halting-
ion , returned today.-

A.
.

. A. Ahlmann will leave tonight

for ShoBhonl , whore ho will run nuto-
mobile excursions onto the reservat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. D. Jenkins left this
morning for Knlnmnzoo , where they
will visit their son , Corl , for some
time.

Harry nrown , who has heen work-
ing

¬

In the Auditor's office of the U. P-

.at
.

Omaha , returned to Norfolk last
night.-

Uev.
.

. J. C. S. Wollls , who Is one of
the bishop's examining chaplains , left
for Columbus where a candidate Is to-

ho examined.
Sheriff J. J. Clements passed

through Norfolk on his way home
from Tlltlcn where he had been on-

ofllclnl business.
Senator Wm. V. Allen passed

through Norfolk on his way homo
from Lincoln whore ho has been at-

tending
¬

supreme court.
Miss Laura Durlaiid and Miss Nina

Walker loft at noon today for Elgin ,

to attend the wedding of Miss Cora
Wlgton to Mr. Wilson tonight.

Edmund Winter , August Wachtor-
anil John Luebko arc expected homo
tonight from Now Ulm , Minn. , whore
they have been attending school.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Farrell passed through
Norfolk last night on their way to Hot
Springs , S. D. They will stop off at-

Clmdron and visit Mrs. Farroll's pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dcxtor.
Ernest Bridge arrived In Norfolk

last night from Mount Yemen , S. D. ,

for a short visit with his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Urldge , and friends In
the city. He Is working In a hank at
Mount Vornon.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Koorber returned from
Lincoln last night , accompanied by
her sister-in-law , Mrs. E. O. Dugnn ,

who will visit here two weeks , then
visit at Wlsncr and then go to Chey-
enne

¬

, where Mr. Diignn has charge
of the cable work for the Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Telephone company.
Summer begins at midnight tonight.
The Emery lumber yard Is receiving

some extensive Improvements in the
way of sheds , etc.

The King road machine was out on
the street bright an dearly this morn-
ing

¬

leveling the bumps.
The merchants have begun to 1111

their windows with the fireworks that
announce the Fourth to bo not far olf.-

F.
.

. E. Davenport and family are pre-

paring for a few weeks' camping at
John Hay's. They have a line camp
arranged.

John I'oitcr has accepted a position
as salesman for the Harper Medicine
company. He starts this morning for
a trip tlnough the country around
Norfolk.-

Bucklln
.

, the pitcher who was so
popular in Norfolk baseball circles a
few years ago , Is back greeting old
friends. "Buck" is not playing ball
this year.-

'Tho
.

members of tne Baptist church
gave Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Clay a pleas-
ant

¬

farewell surprise party last night.-

Mr.

.

. Clay leaves for a now pastorate at-

Holdrege. .

The big Hadar old settlors' picnic
began today and will continue until to-

morrow
¬

night. There are prospects
of a large attendance , and as great
preparations have been made for the
event , a good time Is assured.-

A
.

serenading party , composed of a
number of young men , visited the
home of W. F. Hall on North Eleventh
street and with a program of song
that sounded well on the evening air ,

extended a welcome to the bride and
groom.

The ladles aid society of the Con-

gregational
¬

church will meet Thurs-
day

¬

, June 21 , at 2:80: o'clock ai the
home of Mrs. H. T. Holden , with Mrs.
Gillette assisting. All ladies of the
church are most cordially invited to
attend.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. C. Gentle will en-

Joy
-

an outing with Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Davenport at the latler's camp. Mr.
Gentle had planned to attend the Elk
reunion at Denver , hut has given this
up. After a few days In the camp ,

they will go to Iowa for a visit with
his mother.

One of the handsomest climbing
rose bushes that has ever been seen
in this part of the state is that at'the
home of L. C. Mlttelstadt , corner Kpen-
igstein

-

avenue and' Twelfth street.
There are an almost countless num-
ber

¬

of the beauties on the bush , which
Isnow in full bloom.-

.The
.

. books for-the Norfolk public li-

brary
¬

have been ''selected and ordered
and the library will be opened in the
room of the Bishop block as soon as
the bpoks hayu been placed on the
shelves. There will be between 400
and 500 books to select from. The li-

brary
¬

will bo open every Saturday.
Fish have been found in a hollow on

the farm of Carl Schwictenberg , five
miles north. Some 300 fish , most of
them just dying , were found In the
mud of the pool , after the water dried
out of it. It is thought that the fish
floated into this hollow from the L,

Benedict farm during a season of high
water this spring , when the fish run
at the Benedict place was broken.
Some fish were also found In a pool
at the George Ellenberg farm , west
of Hadar.-

A
.

crowd of fifty women , packed in
against the doors at 7:30: o'clock this
morning , waiting for the store to be
opened , today demonstrated what a
little judicious advertising in a paper
that reaches all of the buyers of this
territory , can do. It was at the An-

thes & Smith department store. Their
Wednesday morning sale was adver-
tlsed in The News for three days , and
in The News only. The crowd at the
front doors this morning , waiting to
got at the bargains offered , shows
what can be done if the advertising is
properly written and then placed in
the medium that has a real circulation
and brings results.

MOORE , WITH FUTURE AHEAD ,

DRING8 $2,500.-

IS

.

NOW ON WAY TO NEW YORK

Thomas M. Murphy of Poughkeepsle ,

New York , Dought From Chnrlea
Moore His Pacer That May Beat the
World Around Two Minute Gait.

Madison , Neb. , Juno 20. Special to
The News : The horse Moore was sold
hero yesterday by his owner and
Trainer , Chas. Mooio , to Thomas M.
Murphy of Poughkcopslo , Now York ,

for the magulllcent sum of I2GOO. At
the trial heats last your the horse
made miles In 2:12: , stopped quarters
In 28 seconds and eights In lU'/j sec¬

onds. Ho Is also of most excellent
breeding , sired by Maldou , by Wood-
ford Wllkes by George WIlUos. Ills
dam Is Alerta by Allorton. l >ast year
his owner started him twenty-one
times and won with him llrut money
twenty times. The gentleman who
purchased him drove La Cumin 11 mlle
In 2U2: last year and Susie N the three
fastest heats ever made In the world.-

In
.

the pie-purchase corroapondonco-
Mr. . Moore agreed to show a mlle In
2:10.: The trial speed took place yes-

terday
¬

and the track was not yet In
good condition , but In splto of this
the horse showed sulllclent speed to-

eflcct a sale and his purchaser was
more than eager to got him. Ho was
shipped from hero on the evening
freight to Columbus from which place
he goes by express.-

TO

.

BE FASTER THAN PATCH.

Moore Would Not Have Sold the Horse ,

But For Horse's Value.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy was so anxious to se-

cure
¬

this horse that upon arriving
Sunday forenoon in Columbus ho hired
a team and drove to Madison. The
track was wet Monday and the horse
could not show his speed. Yesterday
was bcarcely more favorable as only
a short eighth on the outer rim of the
Madison race track was dry. Notwith-
standing

¬

this disadvantage be showed
.such remarkable ) form that the sale
was consummated. Mr. Moore agreed
to show a mlle on the Madluon track ,

which is a half-mile ring , In 2:10: and
said ho could have done o\en better
if the rain had held off. In speaking
of the sale Mr. Moore remarked that
he sold the norse because he had all
his wealth invested In him and If ho
had money to stake him in the grand
circuit would never have sold him-
."I

.

could not afford to own him longer , "
was his statement when interviewed.-
"I

.

believe ho will go faster than Dan
Patch before ho reaches thu limit of
his speed , but If he should sprain a
tendon and could not race It would bo-

a serious loss to me. "
Mr. Murphy wired for a palace car

In which to ship him cast.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.-

Malson

.

county real estate transfers
for week ending Juno 1C , 190G , com-
piled by Madison County Abstract
company , olilce with Mapes and Haz-
en , Norfolk , Neb. :

Mary Bates and husband to John A.
Boyer and wife , W. D. , consideration
$500 , part oi SW',4 of NWJ/4 , C , 23 , 2.

Andrew J. Durland and wife to Mar-
garet

¬

Roach , W. D. , consideration ,

$510 , lots 13 and 14 and north 10 feet
of lot 12 , block 8 , Durland's First ad-

dition
¬

to Norfolk.
Andrew J. Hagglund to J. J. Hag-

glund
-

, W. D. , consideration flQO , lot
14 , block 53 , R. R. addition to' Madi-
son.

¬

.

Garfield Boed to Frank H. Meallff ,

W. D. , consideration $4000 , W& 2 , 24 ,

4.

Adam Pllger .and wife to G. L. Carl ¬

son , W. D. , consideration $542 , part
NW4 NEV4 , 2C , 24 , 1.

Andrew J. Durland and wlfo to B.-

.J.

.

. . Sornberger , W. D. , consideration
$300 , lot 2 , block 7, subdivision of block
7 , 14 , 15 , and lots 4 , 5 , C, block 4, Dur-
land's

¬

First addition to Norfolk.
John Prince and wife to William V.

Allen , W. D. , consideration. '42000 ,
south 110 feet of lot G , block 9, Madi-
son.

¬

. . :

Carl Johann Herman Verges to Cem-
etery

¬

association , W. D. , consideration
$125 , part E& NW'/i of SW % , 22 , 24 ,

1.

. ECHO OF FRED HANS CASE.

Charles E. Lear Sues Brown County
for Pay , as Attorney.

Lincoln Evening News : An echo of
the Fred M. Hans murder case , which
has been In the cdurts for the past
three years , is found in the case of
Charles E. Lear against Brown county ,

which has just been appealed to the
supreme court.-

In
.

his original petition Lear alleges
that in 1903 he was duly appointed by
the district court of Brown county to
aid and assist the county attorney of
said county in the trial , preparation
and prosecution of Fred M. Hans , and
that he assisted in the prosecution of
said case and in a second trial for
murder in 1905-

.He
.

brought action in the district
court for the alleged value of these
services and the defendant interposed
a general demurrer , which was over-
ruled

¬

and judgment entered in behalf
of the plaintiff for the full amount
asked in the petition. From this judg-
ment the county appeals to the su-
preme court

The county bases its resistance of
payment of the claim upon the fact
that the petition of plaintiff does not

allege that the sdrvlcos rtmdurodvoro
procured by the county attorney litulor
the direction of the district court ,

which Is Bald to ho necessary undnr
the law , but merely mentions that ho
wan duly appointed by thu district
court ," the county attorney having
nothing to do with the matter.

ELECT ROOSEVELT OVER BRYAN

Cleveland Citizen * Cast Big Majority
for President In Str.iw Election ,

Cleveland , Juno 20. Should Theo-
dore

-

Roosevelt bo forced to run for
president agnln In 1008 with William
Jennings Bryan as bin opponent , a-

Hraw! vote taken on the public square
Indicates his ro-olcotlon by a popular
election of more than two to ono.

This vote was collected by thrco re-

porters
-

who wore detailed for Iho pur-
pom

-

. Pcoplo worn asked to oxproHH-

Ihulr opinions to the ballot takers.
The result was (IS to 112 for RonHinolt.

The politics of none of the voters
was Inquired Into until after ho had
expressed an opinion and then only If
hesitancy In casting a ballot Hccmed-
to require an explanation. In prac-
tically evoiy case whore this question
win asked It developed the man wan
a democrat , but was so thoroughly mil-

Islled
-

with Roosevelt's policy , espe-
cially In regard to the corporations ,

that he was moro than willing to keep
him In power If possible.

BACK TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Norfolk People Who Left at Time of
Quake , Return West.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al Hnieggeniann will
leave Thursday for their bomb In San
FrnnclHco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Urueggemnnn lived In
San FinnclHco at the lime of the earth-
quake and left soon afterward , having
been at the home of his pnronttt , Mr.
and Mrs. H. 10. liriieggoinnnn In this
city over since-

.RETURNS

.

UNIFORM , RESIGNS.-

W.

.

. B. Vail Has Gone to Battle Creek ,

to Enter Optical Business.-
W.

.

. B. Vail stopped off In Norfolk
and returned his suit to thu lire de-

partment.
¬

. Ho also handed In his roH-

Ignatlon
,-

as president of the Hook and
ladder company. Mr. Vail IH going
to Battle Creek to go Into the optical
business.

JOSEPH CROW CASE.-

W.

.

. J. Gow Went to Omaha to Testify
In the Trial.-

W.
.

. J. Gow left for Omaha yester-
day

¬

whore ho is to bo a witness In
the case of Joseph Crow. Mr. Crow ,

who has long been postmaster In
Omaha , ami who has been Indicted by
the grand jury In connection with land
cases , Is a brother of Mrs. L. Council ,

formerly of Norfolk.

RAILROAD TRIBUTE AT CHADRON

Conductors and Railway Trainmen
Unite In Memorial There.-

Chadron
.

, Neb. , Juno 20. Special to
The News : The Order of Railway
Conductors and the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen united In a memo-
rial service for their dead. The ser-
vices

¬

wore held In the Chadron opera
house and wore well attended.

Special music was u feature of the
program.

The principal speaker was the Rov.-

Dr.
.

. A. R. Julian of Long Pine , who for-

merly
¬

lived at this place for a number
of years.

Brief addresses were delivered by
local men-

.Nlco
.

showers have broken the dry
weather and cool weather Is now pre-

vailing
¬

over this section and the out-
look

¬

Is good for a good season.
The Rev. C. E. GIddlngs of Omaha

spoke In the Methodist church of this
city Sunday morning in the interest
of the M. E. hospital and Deaconess
home of Omaha. The offering amount-
ed

¬

to 135.

OIL KING'S GOLD DAZZLES.

Strange Fairy Tales Afloat In Com-

plegne
-

But Chateau Is Denied-
.Compelgne

.

, June 20. Fairy tales
are circulating among the peasants
around here. Their Imaginations have
heen fired by Achllle , a garrulous cab-
man

¬

, a character among bis fellows ,

who drives all the nobility and charg-
es

¬

twlco as much fare as the other
cabbies-

.Immediatelyafter
.

Mr. Rockefeller's
arrival , Achilla confided to everybody
that "Monsieur le Mlllard' < had
brought with him 100 great chests full
of gold and a huge safe stuffed with
banknotes and bonds. These riches
wore burled at night in the chateau
grounds. For their further safety Mr.
Rockefeller set a guard of armed men
and fierce dogs to patrol the grounds
from sunset until sunrise. "And by
his order , I , myself , provided the trus-
ty

¬

men for the watch ," Achlllo said.
Some of the townspeople laugh at-

Achilla's stories and chaff him. Said
ono to him ; "You drive the petroleum
king , but you never get a tip. "

"I don't eh ? " cried the indignant
Achllle , drawing a handful of silver
from his pocket "Look at all this
money Monsieur Rockefeller gave me.
besides $3 for my cab , $4 to spend at
the fete today. Ho Is a true king."

The chief of police tells your cor-
respondent

¬

that Mr. Rockefeller looked
like a man relieved of a haunting fear
when , with the chief as his guide , ho
inspected the Bartlllon system of pho-
tographs

¬

and measurements In this
town hall. Ho satisfied himself that
25,000 rogues , thieves and anarchists ,

French , American , Russian and Eng-
lish

¬

'
, are -known to the police here , and

that none can breath the air of Com-
plegne

-

, for the French law forbids an-

exconvict to enter a palace town.

THERE HAS BEEN LITTLE DOING

PAST FEW DAYS.

MORE ACTIVITY NEXT WEEK

Dancing Pnrty Planned by Mr. and
Mrs , A. J. Durlnnd for Friday Night
Will be One of the Large Affairs of

the Season In Norfolk.
( From Haturilny'H Onl'y.l

There IIIIH been little doing In a H-
Oclal

-

way during Norfolk's pant week
oulHlde little birthday purlieu and Iho
like , and nothing ban happened In Iho
way of largo-wale activity. ProHoul
Indication ) ) , however , nhow Hint ( he
coming week will lake a brace. The
dancing parly which will be given by-

TTT. and .MrH. A. J. Hiirlaiul next Fri-
day night at Marquardl hall In honor
of their nephew. Mr. L> HO n. Nicola ,

and his bride , who will be married
Wednesday of next week , promised
to lie one of ( he affairs of large mag-
nitude , and it will bo one of the larg-
est parlies that IHIH yet been given
( bin spring. A large number of Invl-
IntloiiH

-

have been IKHUCI ! .

A good many people are Jiml at
present planning their summer vneii-
tlotiH

-

, and II IH apparent dial the town
IniH Hell led down , In a way , for the
annual lull of the good old Hummer
lime.

Pleasures of the Week ,

"Mothor'H eighty find birthday. "
Thin IH the dainty , prettily done line
that WIIH put on cardH HOII ) out by
Mrs .loKephliie Hull , Inviting a few
frlemlH lo come In IhlH afternoon at
2iO: : to help In the celebration of the
event.-

Mr.
.

. and MrH. MaoNamco entertained
a few frlemlH for Mrs. Scoflold , MlHH-

MIIHOU'H nlHter , one evening IhlH week.
\ ( lollghlfnl evening WIIH enjoyed.-

Mr.
.

. and MrH. C. II. ItoynnldH enter-
tained vlnlllng railroad Riiporliilon-
donlH

-

at a dinner party on Wednesday
night of thin week.

The hiHt of the HorloH of musical ro-

cltalH
-

for IblH HeiiRon came on TIIOH-
day night In tbo commencement oxer-
ClHOH-

.MHH

.

| Dorlne Holden merrily coin-

hratod
-

bor Hlxtb birthday on Thursday
by Inviting twelve lllllo gnoHts In for
the afternoon.-

Krcddlo
.

Kionch jojoiifdv enterlalned-
fonrleen hoys Tliursdnv aft irnoon In

honor of bin Hcvcnlh lilrllid.iy.-
A

.

caniilng] party returned to town
thlH week after a pleasant outing.
They wore Otto Wilde. .Minion and
rimrloK Itoimo and Will Hauptll.-

Stori'H
.

MathowHon clalniH that cred-
it for the IIHC of that hunch of very
np-to-dalo ( Inning tackle , with electric
HprlngFi and all that sort of tiling , was
Iho direct lomilt of the Inventive go-

nliiH
-

of | ) r I'arltor , who IH mild to liavo
telegraphed all over the country to
got JiiHl the proper kind made.-

A
.

Jolly birthday party of Iho week
among younger IIOVH and girls , WIIH

that , at the homo of LoHlor AdnniH ,

who celebrated bis tenth birthday on
Tuesday afternoon , Inviting about
thirty little frlendH In lo help on that
occasion.-

MHH
.

! Allco Pollock entertained a
few young frlemlH Monday evening In
honor of Master Herman Tnppurt. A
delightful evening waH enjovod Her-
man

¬

will go to Omaha , where ho has
boon employed.

Ono of the enjoyable affairs among
( no younger sot WIIB the 7 o'clock din-
ner given by Mlns Roblnotto Bear at
the homo of her parents , Dr. and MrH.-
A.

.

. Bear , on Norfolk avenue Fifteen
young friends wore Invited , and a do-

HcioiiK
-

four course dinner was Horvod.
Games followed during the evening
and there were two contests In which
I UH! Thompson and Warren Becler
were pri/o winners , one receiving n
dainty book of poems and other a box
of bon bons-

.'ino
.

surprise on Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert

¬

Mills tills week proved a very en-
joyable

¬

event at their home.

Wedding Events.
Several marriages sc.huduled for

next week find particular Interest In-

Norfolk. . ,
Miss Cora Louise Wlgton will bo

married on WddneHday evening at 8:30-
o'clock

:

In the Presbyterian o.hurch.a-
tElginof

,
which her father Is the pas-

tor
¬

, to Mr. Matthew II. Wilson. A
number of Norfolk friends have re-
ceived

¬

Invitations , 100 having been Is-

sued
¬

In all-

.Special
.

Interest attaches locally to
the approaching marriage of Mr. Nic-
ola

¬

and Miss Jessie B. Crooks at
Washington , Iowa , next Wednesday ,
because the groom Is so well known
In Norfolk and vicinity. L. P. Pase-
walk , an Intimate friend of the groom ,
will act as best man.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sherman Wllloy have
Issued Invitations for the marriage of
their daughter , Grace Etholwyn , to Mr.
John Labascus Baugh nt the family
home , 214 North Tenth Btret , Tuesday
evening , Juno 20 , at 8 o'clock. The
young couple will bo at homo In Blair ,
Neb. , after July 14-

.Mr.

.

. Roy Seymour , formerof! Nor-
folk

¬

nnd brother of Mrs. J. B. May-
lard of this city , was married In Illi-
nois

¬

Tuesday of this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Maylard attended , and will re-
turn

¬

next week.
Miss Laura Wilson of Hosklns will

be married to Mr. Gustavo Deck
Wednesday afternoon , Juno 27 , at the
home of the bride's parents.-

Personals.

.

.
Miss Louise Wellls , who graduated

this week f.-om Urownell Hall , Omaha,

HIH 'rolurnod to her homo in thin city.I-

MIHH

.
Lucy Harris , daughter of Mr.

mil MrH. E. C. llarrlw of Chadron , who
graduated lnnl week from (It Agncn
school , Albany , N. V , , will return to-

Muidroii , through Norfolk , with her
inrontH , In a few dnyH.-

MlHH

.

Cordelia Lulknrt IUIP returned
'nun the Hlalo unlvcrHlly at Lincoln ,

'or her mimmor vacation.
The nainoH of Mr. and MrH Joint

Welch were omitted fiom the llHt of-

UOHH; ! at Iho Wll/lgiiian dinner last
iVoon , through typogniphlcal erroi-

Mr. . and MrH. I ) . MalhowHon will
envo on Monday for a HX| weeks' trip
n the oaHl.-

Mr.
.

. and Men. Wynn Itiilnbolt will
Hpend their vacation In neil hern Win'-

OIIHlll.

-

.

Madison Wedding.-
Al

.

S p. m. ono mlle WOK ! of MndlHon ,

it Iho homo of the hrldo'H parenlii ,

look place Iho marriage of Claude
Keed and Minn Florence ,Mcolioo , two
popular Miimg Hocloly people of Madl-
mm.

-

. Chrln Korlmnn acted an bent
man and MHH! Morenoo llaiich as-
lirldcHinnld. . Tim cot oniony WIIH per-

formed
¬

by Kev. Mr. MeClanagliaii of
the I'rcHhylorlnn chinch and was wit-

HHod

-

only by a few Holoct frlendnof
the couple and near rolatlvoH The
groom IH a young IIIIHIIIOHH man of-
Madluon and a law Htiideul In Iho of-

fice
¬

of bin In-other. Hon. W. I ? Rood ,

with whom IK * IH alm niiHoelaled In the-
n nl OHlalo IniHliioHH. The bride IH the
Hccond daughter of Mr. and MrH. Al-

liort
-

Mcdeheo , a young woman of moro
than ordinary cliarniH and gracoH , and
IIIIH boon ono of MadlHon county's HIIC-

ooMHl'iil

-

loacberH. The happy couple
were I bo reclplenlH of many beautiful
and valuable proHontH. Mr. and Mrs.
Heed will make their homo on South
Pearl Htroot.

AROUND TOWN.

Norfolk I.IIH bad moro HiilcldoH than
UHiial during the present uprlng-
.Tlnoo

.

have occurred within n oompar-
allvoly

-

Hhorl time. The spring of Iho
year IH generally Iho IIIOH ! cheering of
nil HCIIHOIIH , with the blooming Mow-

H

-

and the wanning air add the grow-
ing

¬

tleblH , yet more of HIOHO tragedies
lime occuned during IhlH HoaHonlhln
year than In the other HoaHons of Iho
year combined.

Several weeks ago Iho Norfolk po-

lice
¬

department was notllled of the
queer acllon of TbonniH Knoll , the man
who Hiilclded yostordny morning by-
Hhoollng | IH! heart out with a Hbolgiin-
At that lime the police went lo bin
loom , found him In hod and apparent-
ly

¬

trying to nlarvo blniHelf. Ho wan
at that lime undoubtedly and very ap-

parently
¬

Immno. The police not him
up mid forced him to eat a meal , then
loll him to go MH bo would.

For Hovornl wooltH that miui wan-

dered about the town , iinqucHllonahlyli-
iHMii" aH the roHiilt of doHpondoncy-
'hut "OMiilled from worry over hln f-

inancial affairs. On the day before bin
Hiiloltlo , ho WIIH HOOII on the street with
a gnn-

.Doosn'l
.

It seotn a rather queer thing
that a man could bo allowed to roam
about a town of thlH kind for several
weolH , with the police knowing that
ho was Insane , and yet no nc.iou taken
lo place him In a hoHpllal until after
ho had ended his life ?

Man Is a creature of habit , all right ,

and the fact wns proven by a llttlo In-

cident
¬

In Norfolk this weok. Mr. Phil-
pot , Lincoln correspondent of the
Omana Boo , came to Norfolk on Thurs-
day to report the Insane hospital In-

vestigation
¬

matter for his paper. Ho
has become so used to writing "Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , " at the head of his stuff
that when ho wrote the story about
the Investigation Thursday night , and
tiled It nt the telegraph office , Intsead-
of writing "Norfolk" as the dateline ,
ho Instlnctly put down "Lincoln. " The
next morning the article tolling about
tne Investigation appeared In the Bee
under a Lincoln datollnn , though the
facts told about took place In Norfolk.

Two railroad men have this week
been laid off their runs because of an
accident that occurred over at Call-
fornla

-

Junction. They were running
a freight train out of California Junct-
ion.

¬

. A fast passenger was duo from
the other direction , but had not ar-
rived.

¬

. This freight went out on the
track and stood In the way , so that
the (Iyer bumped Into It Engineer
Wright and Brakeman Wellington
Fox were blamed. In speaking of ftio
matter , a railroad man said :

"I have often seen headlights from
California Junction , In at Missouri
Valley , and not known whqthor they
wore right close or miles away. There
are so many headlights playing In and
out there all the time , that It Is a
hard mattei to keep the various lights
straight. A double track' will prob-
ably

¬

be built some day to remedy the
congestion of traffic there. "

SOLDIERS PASSING THROUGH.

Squad From Fort Nlobrara go Through
to Fort Crook.-

A
.

number of soldiers passed through
Norfolk on their way from Ft Nlo-
brara

¬

to Ft. Crook.
From now on till July 7, there will

bo numbers of the troops from that
post going through Norfolk enrouteto
other posts.-

Kruegep

.

Drunk and Disorderly. \Carl Krueger was arrested last
night on the charge of being drunk
nnd disorderly. Ho pleaded guilty
this morning and was fined 3.00 and1
costs , amounting in all to 820.

Some of the want advertisers in to-
day's

¬ \News will ho more "widely read"-
In and about this city during the next
24 hours than will Dickens or Balzac.


